
P�z� Plac� Men�
64 High St, Shepparton, Greater Shepparton, Victoria 3630, Australia

(+61)358314264,(+61)358212277 - http://www.pizzaplace-shepparton.com.au/

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Pizza Place from Greater Shepparton. Currently, there are
20 meals and drinks up for grabs. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Pizza Place:
the pizza selection is one of the best i have seen,and good prices about $9 for large..the service is excellent and

past.i had the super special and wife had chicken read more. The rooms in the restaurant are wheelchair
accessible and can also be used with a wheelchair or physical disabilities. What User doesn't like about Pizza

Place:
Well the name says most of what you need to know.I would call this a basic pizza place, with a reasonable menu

and the pizza looked good but it lacked flavour. It was ok. It I can't think of anything that was memorable.I
ordered and I think they forgot my order as several people who ordered after me got their pizza before me. Then
they "found" my pizza....They do have packages that include garlic bread and a soft dri... read more. If you're in a

hurry and need something quick, you can get delectable Fast-Food dishes to your taste from Pizza Place in
Greater Shepparton, prepared for you in few minutes, Also, you shouldn't miss out on the delicious pizza,

traditional freshly baked in a wood oven.
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Mai� course�
TOPPINGS

P�z� brea�
KNOBLAUCHBROT

Sauce�
SAUCE

Beverag� an� Sid� Order�
SOFT DRINK

P.J.&#39;S Wing�
TRADITIONAL

Restauran� Categor�
GLUTEN FREE

P�z�
PIZZA SPECIAL

GARLIC PIZZA

Appet�er�
GARLIC BREAD

SATAY

KEBAB

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHICKEN

MEAT

GARLIC

CHEESE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PIZZA

PASTA

SPAGHETTI

BREAD

LAMB
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